
The Thrilling Drama of Life Sitvlnff.
One winter night ou the dreary New

Jersey coast a patrolman of the life sav-
ing service spied through the sltet and
rain a dim roil light from a wrecked
schooner. He rau a mile to fetch tho
crew ami apparatus. In the darkness,
a« the storm grew more wild, a big rope
at last was safely stretched between the
vessel ami tho shore. The breeches
buoy leaped across the surf, and pres-
ently returned with one of tho sailors
holding the pale and fainting wife of
the captain. On the next trip it fetched
the captain himself, with his six-year old
girl hugged tightly to his breast, her
little wet facofull of cheer and faith as

she swung safely over the roaring sea.
The old surfman who carried her to the
station said. "I wasn't ashamed to cry
for joy when the little thing held onto
my old scraggy neck and chatted away
as cherry as a sparrer." ller elder sis-
ter came next, and then the sailors one

by one until all were in safety. AVIto
would not give years of life to l'tuuro as

a preserver of lives in such a thrilling
drama as this.?Washington Star.

In Town or t'ountrn
Every family should have a bottle of Dr. llox-
gie's Certain Croup Cure. It Is tho only remedy
known that will invent Mr.inhraneiiin Croup,
and Hcllnn upon the air passages of the throat,
it keeps them open and prevents Pneumonia.
No opium. Sold by prominent druswlsts. 800.
Manufactured by A. I'. Hoxslo, HutTalo, N. Y.

Locusts in Southern Algiers have de-
voured the grain crops, but spared the
vineyards.

llosv'e Tlil» 112
We offer One Hundred Dollars rewnrfl ft)T

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
tukluK Hall's Catarrh Curs.

K. J. C'nENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known r. j.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believo him
perfectly honorable in ail business transac-
tions, and financially able to carry out any ob-
liiratinus made by their tlrm.
\\ EST it TBUAX, Wholesale DrutSKlsts, Toledo,

O.
Wai.III NO, KINNAN A- MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-

Inn directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent freo.
Trice '..v. per Bottle. Bold by all druggists.

To C'lenime tlie Synlein

Effectually yet gently, when costive or bilious

or when tho blood is impure or sluggish, to

permanently euro habitual constipatlon, to

awaken tho kidneys and liver to a healthy
activity, without Irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, cold* or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs.

I.adics, ladies, think of the engagements you
have broken and the disappoint incuts con-
sentient to others anil perhaps also to yourselves,
all on account of headache, Hrndycrotine will
cure yon in fifteen minutes. Fifty cents.

SICK HKAIIACIII:.chills, loss of appetite, and
all nervous trembling sensations quickly cured
by Heeeliiim's I'ills, cents a box.

Ifnlllicit d with sore eyes use Dr.lsaoo Thomp
tonVftve-water. IIrmrclst* seil -it. vV'.nor bottla

t
Thousands

Of dollars 1 spent, trying
to fluil a cure for Salt
Rlieum, which I had IH

humor. I began to take

HOOD'S SARSA-

? e _ n PARILLA. and the
Mr. S. G. Dcrry. h»«HT» Iwaiue more hcul-

-1 liv.tbe sores soon healed. ' lu* hcuU's Ml
otr. I WilH so.»n «T)lf t«» Kivr up hnnaiiK«»n ami
cTutrhcs.ttnd a happy limn I wan." S. G. liKlt-
llV, HrmlfonlStivel, l'rovidencr, K. J.

HOOD'S PILLS euro liver ills oonnMpa-

tlon» blliomnew. Jaundice and rick headache.

E vebYMotHEB
Sin. ;iut Ilnvc *1 JH rhe Home.

tlyn/t/x(I on Huf/ar, Children i.are
totnlse IOIINSOS'h Asoii\M:UMHrNTlorC'l«up,l'old«,
K..rc throat, '!'\u25a0>iix|ilttn.Colic, Cramp* anil Pains. Ut>-
llevos all Hummel Complaints, t'tim.iiillimine* like
manic. Sold everywhere. Price HV\liy mall: 6 IMtlcs

KSDTMS Dkld.il. I.S JOHNSON it Co.. IIOSTOX. Mws.

-.Kou; vlv-

-1 had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, and wascured nound and well

with two and a half 1- , "I ' H { 13E19
Other blood medicines had tailed FfTyfl

to do me any g'x>d. W ILL C. my,

I wa* troubled from childhood wllh .n we-
Teller, and tl.ico

Our hook on M.««l and Hkln |)l«ea»e« Balled
bwii r jiifctiUuCo.,AiUuia, i*a.
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GREEN KLY ON ROSES.
Vick tells that tho green aphis whioli

infests a great variety of cultivated'plants can be destroyed and kopt under
by spraying the plants occasionally, as
it may seem necessary, with a strong so-
lution of whale-oil soap; or the liquid
may be applied by sprinkling it on with
a small whisk broom, being careful to
have it wet the under as well as tho up-
per sides of the leave*. In greenhouses
and conservatories these insects are com-
monly destroyed by lumigating with to-
bacco. Another method of using to-
bacco is to steep it iu the greenhouse.?
New York World.

A HONEY HOUSE.

A suitable building for a beekeeper to
work in need bo nothing more than a
simple, plain structure, choaply mado
and about twelvo feet square. A range
of closed closets around two sides will
be convenient for keeping uteusils and
all materials used in the business. There
will be ample room left for extracting,
putting sections together, and making
hives, or packing honey for shipment
und sale. It is indispensable for even a
?mall apiary to have a special building
for these purposes. As it costs only a
little more to put a second story in it,
it would bo advisable to do this for use

as a storage room for materials always
needed in a bcobusiucss. It might also
be desirable to have a good cellar under
it for keeping tho hives with tho bees
during the winter, instead of leaving
them out of doors and unprotected.?
New York Times.

BPRAYINO.
Do not spray the fruit trees until after

the blossoms have fallen. Applo treos
should be sprayed for the codliii moth
about a week after the blossoms com-
mence to fall, or when the fruits are

about the size of hazel nuts. This is tho
right tiuic to do the most good and no

harm. The second spraying is most
beneficial if done about ten days after the
first. Peach, cherry and plum trees
should also bo sprayed only after tho
blossoms have fallen, and usually not
until the latter part of May or early in
June, the curculio in tho ndult form
being killed then. Neither for the cod-
lin moth nor for the curculio is it of any
use to spay earlier, and spraying during
the time of blossoming kills the farmers'
aud fruit-growers' friends, tho honey
bees, while they i ro fertilizing the bloi-
soms, or, in other words, doing their
share to lusure a large crop of finely-
developed fruit.? American Farmer.

SKIMMED MILK FOR IIKKS.

We have many times urged the feed-
ing of skimmed milk to laying hens, aud
will add that on the farm, where dairy-
ing is carried on, the use of buttermilk
will also be found of great benefit, and
will very sensibly increase the egg pro-
duction. After a few days' trial the
"biddies" will look out eagerly for your
coming with tho accustomed dish iu
hand. Use it instead of water and the
slightly saline quality will be beneficial.
Either buttermilk or skimmed milk is
excellent. The latter, of course, is not
as rich and fattening as the former, but
still contains much ot good. Should you
bo keeping a large (lock of hens, and the
choice lies between feeding the milk to
a pig and giving it to tho hens, decide
iu favor of the hens every time. Tho
extia production for ouo year by the
milk feed will buy all the pork your fam-
ilymay need, and make your occupation
much ] leasautcr all round.?New York
Observer.

CADBACIE AND SQUASH.
Tlio market gardeners near large

cities, with their lands worth from *ijOJ

to SIOOO an acre, must economize iu the
use of land and produce as many crops
as possible from the same piece in otic

BCIISOU. This cin be done by tho aid of
hotbeds iu starting the plants and by
fertilizing the laud, keeping it up t,> a
high state of productiveness. A mistake
is often mado in planting two crops on

the same laud to mature about the same

time.
An Kasteru seed grower ami market

gardt-uer attempted to gro.v i ibbag*
and iquash upon the Mime land by plant -
iug the squash teed in the cabbage row*.

The result wan a niaxiiuu ii crop of i tli-
aud a miuiutuui crop of squash.

Another equally successful gardener
planted the tan crops out omilte I the
cabbage on every third row, |>lautin g

his squash sued there. The result wis a
laige crop of both products harvested at

the same titue.
(squashes and peas cut bo yrowu

profitably ou the sauic laud. One gar-
de er gtvei as a result of the crops
grown simultaneously a harvest of 'i '0

bushels of peas and tivu tous of
iquashes on the same puce of laud, lint
when we attempt to returns Iron
either .imultaiieous or sv< nut 112
we must uudeistand that Itud must lie
matured avc irdinnly, as the soil c taunt
be ( lusted out ol it i IOJI. ? 4t 11 jatlou
Ajje.

HOW TO MAITH HEirtKS.

"Rtuht here," »«j. Mr. Kiutf, iu tin
Ohio Fainter, "I want to »aj a word
»boul ti'i dln ; those i mice caUe.tUat are
hi build up our held. 11 Itink II best for
the now, |ud deildeiy best for the t tit,
tu Ist the latter leiutm with t ie cow at
least llmt da)s. I >to uut a..lt )»u t ?
uudiistaud uie to advo> tie luttlltg the
i alt have all tltu tuiia for litis leugth of
tiiue. Take all you can get IwiM a dt«,
the tail will be sure to get euough.
VtUew )ou do t4fck thecal! m tj.lltubu
lei way ta to have the u iu a stable and
quietly drive tl.o i><« nut, letting the

tt I tout bu. Keep II wiMue she c«u
~.111,., Me ao* ham lt,ll possible. IniaV
ll«luue |oi lat.su U -Uts. tl.Ui llMWU
utilk watia ll »u lit*e >a (twill*,,,
er ally sue S the Mil jei, <tii t about tUe

aest lead II slt-'uld lilok aluua, tuo
should a"l feed it flesh uitllk light
»I.»H tilts oae half skluttm I ta x!

make a U*lt*< a tuual for the puiooae

tlis.i it ft I ut. who!* utile I -i s ia«uaa<
a! lea Hag will gits a giawlkf vail wj

large eating capacity, which is very de-
sirable in a cow. We all know that
tho more a cow cats the more butter she
will make. She needs a certain amount
to supply her body, aid all ovoi and
abovo that s''e puts into tho bucket.
Feed a calf on frosh milk and very rich
feed, and it will get into the habit ol
laying on flesh, and it will bo hard to
get rid of this characteristic iu the cow.
It is a safe rule to discard any cow that
gots fat while iu full flow ol milk. You
tnaybesuro her milk is deficient in but-
ter fats."

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Two-year-old grass scod is not worth
sowing.

?'Stump the World" is a popular Few
Jersey peach.

In light soils levot culture ia far tho
best for corn.

Sowing clover and timothy together
increases the yield.

Tho "Columbus" is a now goosoberry
attracting attention.

Corn should be cultivated once a woek
until too high for it.

Drill-planting of com increases ths
yield 331 to fifty per cent.

The ice-plant is a pretty annual for a
rockery or hanging-basket.

Fertilizers are better for corn than
manure, uuless tho latter is plowed in
the fall.

Nearly all of the improved breeds of
cattle originated within a stone's throw
of one another.

All young animals neod exercise in tho
open air. To.i close confinement is sure
to breed disease.

Cut out the old wood from tho hardy
roses and shorten last year's growth, but
not too severely.

If the sows can have comfortable
quarters in which to farrow, February
pigs arc better th tn March.

The ration that only sustains life with-
out'growth is always fed at loss and
should always be increased.

Separate the brood sows and feed
them less corn and more bran and oats.
Make the change gradually.

Keeping a dairy is a business that tho
farmer should know sornethiug about
before investtug too largely.

Dry air "lackoned limo scattered over
tho foliage of roses, while the leaves are

wot, will kill the rose slugs.

The deeper the plowing for corn, so
long as the soil is manured or fertilized
to the full depth, tho better.

Economical feeding iuvolves a knowl-
edge of the needs of the animal as well
as of the composition of foods.

Most grass seed is bad. Not more than
fifty per cent, of that sold will germin-
ate, and in some cases not more than five
per cent.

A popular orange in California is of
pear shape, and it called the Joppa orange,
because the seeds came originally from
Palestiue.

Green manuring is an economical and
effective method for restoriug worn laud,
aud ryo is one of the best crops to use

for this purpose.
Powdered white hellebore is the remedy

for worms on currant and gooseberry
bus)\g} aud should be applied promptly
at their first appearance.

A hen tbat costs $1 to keep, and pro-
duce 100 eggs per year, besides raising a
brood of chickens, pays as good a divi-
dend as any stock you have.

One noted wheat grower says that for
wheat he wants the ground line and firm,
and that there is little or uo dauger of
having the grouud too tiriu.

Uarnyartl manure contains every ele-
ment that i« found in plants, heuce it is
the one complete mauure. Don't waste
it, and then buy commercial fertilizers.

A week may be gained in time by
stepping seed corn in a solution of four
ounces of Miltpeter in a gallon of water
iitid having it all soaked up by a peck of
seed.

Diversify the poultry buiiuotl, as well
as the balance of the farm industries.
Ducks, geese aud turkeys give as good
return as lieus, and sometimei pay much
better.

Do not be persuaded that there Is no
profit tu w,tilling your sheep before
shearing. If well done the added value
\u25a0it the wool will pay excellcutly tor the
time and labor required.

A number of small pastures are hett«r
than a single one. They go farther
and t;ivo more feed when the cattle cau
be changed from out: to another, thus
giving each a period of rest.

It is said that m linn Und the frost
will go muoh deeper thin iu laud that is

loose, As it it desirable that the frost
should go deep It would apiiear very ad-
v to have the laud as ttriu as

possible.
Uiaiaing Is geuerally admitted to be

the correct it medy tor wet lauds, aud for
the bad ellects frotn wet seaiout. Now
we must leant that It I* almost equally
eiht ienl iu preveutiug ilautage flout et-

tAHlve drought*.

li.tirytug has a fourfold advantage
over iHo-.t other bi4uch«s of terming ll
tilings spot tasli, U yields wore money
for the (ted consumed, It eaves the
natuial feitihly ot the taiui, audit utaket
Ui.Ha.ed feitility easy.

Perfume* Ike IIir.e l.lkea.
There are some peiluniw. thai are very

gtateiul lo horses, however little credit
a korse may emuut >nly te uive toi paa
setting delicacy ot stent.

Horse liaiuera ale attaie ol the las t

wnd ui.au me ut Iketr know led :* lit
training stubborn and aptuw.nlly Intiael
il, , anittt.'s Many lialutis heve fe«"i
lie |Mife<KM, this tnimposition ol wki-U
Ikey keep « sn ret, «m,| it i* tfce p tmt*

u-.. ?! «p|uahug to tni
hut**'* a >iketit.i*m tkat t usble* so mauy
ol lime Iu *t towpluh .mk *o*o««fu
insult#.?m UogMUIoUe lismosiat.

\ yettealugiest tie* ol Ike llearm
?aunty develops Ik* tasl lta*» ike a* ,t

«s> nginaily Itoi'iu, altei Ike bud ut
thai uame, just as, it isataimad. Ike nam*
-wetting and kindled names weie all*!

i no ??iteo..l ..I staMiae another mi*.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A SALAD OF LENTILS.

Have the lentil* cooked in buttered,
salted water, and drain; rub a bowl
with onion, and stir in also a tablespoon-
ful of chopped parsley to a quart of len-
tils ; add some chopped egg and finely
shred lettuce head; season with salt,
white pepper, oil, and vinegar, and
decorate with little lettuce leaves or
parsley.?New York Recorder.

TIPS ON LATINO LINOLEUMS.

While it is difficult to follow a system
in fitting oilcloths aud linoleums, a few
cardinal rules must be observed, aud wo
venture to suggest thorn. Iu cutting
linoleum from a diagram allow au inch
at the ends. If it is not to be laid at once
allow also a fractiou on tho width, for
shrinkage is probable both ways. Get
the diagram correct to the fraction of an
inch, so that if cutting must be done for
centre pieces or register hole 3it can be
done before the cloth is laid on the room.
Tack linoleum after buttiug the edges
evenly within an invisible brad, say
four icchcs apart, and if possible line
the edges with an adhesive paste. Oct
the floor smooth by dressing the planks.
Do not try to even it up by laying
strips of paper lining over sinks in the
floor. -Nothing but a jack plane will
serve. Tho future service of tbe cloth
will depend upon tho floor being per-
fectly smooth. A nicely laid linoleum
needs no binding, but should binding be
desired for sake of appearance, use oue-
half inch brass binding. Let linoleum,
liko oilcloth, lay face down several days
in the store before littiug it. Another
reason for having the cloth made per-
fectly ready for the apartment is to avoid
scratching tho baseboard with surplus
cloth, and the ceitainty of cutting tho
ends untrue. The balance of tho detail
must bo loft to the skill of the layer.
We offor no antidoto for blisters aud
puffs which appear in the centre of
sheets of linoleum or oilcloth. The
manufacturer comes iu there. The seller
had better lie low and hopo that Mrs.
Jones will not put much stress on that
"little swell," for he is powerless to help
it.?Carpet and Upholstory.

BTHAWBKKRIRS.

"Some one has truly said," write?
Mrs. G. R. Parker, iu the Courier-
Journal, "the sight of strawberries in
the market is one of tho most delightful
suggestions of the fullness and perfection
of spring, aud taste of then is our most
delicious and complete realiz ttiou."
While nothing can be daintier than
strawberries und cream, or strawberries
dipped iu sugar, yet a variety in serving
all fruits rentiers them more appetizing.
The following recipes will thercforo be
useful -

Strawberries aud Whipped Cream
Stem ripe strawberries, place a layer iu
a glass dish,cover with pulverized sugar,
and put another layer of berries aud
sugar. Cover the top with a pint of
thick cream, the whito of two eggs and
a teacup of sugar, whipped together. Sit
on ice until chilled.

Iced Strawberries?Put ripe straw-
berries, after capping, in a boA'l, c iver
with powdered sugar and the juice o(
three or four large orange). Lit stand
one hour. When ready to serve,sprinkle
with pounded ice.

Strawberry Pyramid?Crush a pint of
ripe strawberries with a pint of sugar;
beat the whites of four eggs: beat alto-
gether until it stands in u pyramid.

Strawberry Tapioca?Wash a cup of
tapioca, cover with cold water aud soak
over uight. In the morning put on the
tire with a pint of boiling water an I let
simmer until clear. Stem a quart ol
strawberries and stir in the boiltug tap-
ioca, sweeten to taste. Take from the
tire, pour in a dish, and stand aside to

cool. Serve very cold, with cream.
Strawberry Bavarian Cream?Covei

lialf a box of gelatine with half a cup of
cold water aud soak half au hour. Wash
a quart of ripe strawberries snd press
through a tine seive;add a cup of sugui
aud stir until dissolved. Stand the gela-
tine over boiling water, and thin witb
the strawberry juice; mix well, pour ic
a tiu pan, est ou ice, stir until it ttiick-
eus, add a pint of whipjicd cream, mix
carefully, l'our iu a mold add set iu a
cool place to harden.

Strawberry Spouye?Dissolve half »

box of gelatine by working half an hour,
and theu pouring over half a pint ol

hulling water, aud a cu,i of sugar and «

pint of strawberry juice, strain in a tiu
pan, set ou ice until thick. Heat to a
froth, aud add the ttitlly whipped white
of four eggs, beat smooth, pour in a pud
ding mold, aud set ou ice to hardeu.
Serve with vauilla sauce.

Strawberry Shortcake Stem two
quarts of strawlwrries and sweeten, mash
slightly with a wooden spoon. Hub two
ounces of butter into a quart of silted
flour, add a teaspoonful of salt anil twu
of baking powder, with sutHeumt sweet
milk to uiake soft dough. Mixquickly,
roll thin, put iu a greased pan, aud bike
iu a very quick oven. When done ta'te
from the oven, split into halves and
spread each lightlywith butter. (Mace
the luwer hall iu a large, flat dish, put
hall the berries over this, cover with the
other half of the shortcake. Spread the
remaining berries on it, puur whipped
cream around aud serve.

Strawberry Pasfait ?Whip a quart of
creaui to a fioth aud sweeten, a id a pint
of utashed strawberries, mix carefully,
put into ait ice creaui mold, pre*a tliu
lid duwu tightly, pack in salt aud ice,
aud freeae three hours.

Strawberry Water Ice Stem a quart
of strawberries, ad I a pound of sugar
and the juice uf two lentous, mash, <tu I
?laud aaide ote hour, slralu, add a quart
uf ice water, p"W ina freeser aud frees*.

Fio/cn Strawberries--Site u a quart of
lipe strawberries, aid half a piut uf
sugar, let slaud oue hour, aqnccte iu the
juice uf three oranges aud a quart uf thin
syiuj., stir, luru in a fiecs' i nil Irn a,

I'ke t übll
The length uf the ancient cubit, a*

often referred to iu sacred aud utiier
wrltiug*uf early date, vailed according
to the rate. Hiiutly, it was the dltltsutu
front the elbow tu lite tip uf the middle
Nugei. I(n ««i inrealisation proves that
the It iiuaM t slit was ia (7 iui bus tit
length, the Itieek, |t> 'lo i itw Hebrew
varied flout ti it tu IIDM, |he vaiia
lions Its tug due tu age aud Ixctiuy
Hut. blbin «l tab .I*l* Ul.tv lust
* <ab s tik unbuilt .«iuts wilt iu uf
ai.wut titles It.i ni !,?ui> lUpubli.,

A life tfui IU toured
t Washington; lurest the olitei lay ft out

kk I, ibiti ??t.uMu.il wu.iit Ui*g IU
I 'set, Ike Hit nattd §#,'iVu im.

Heliotrope is the favorite perfume.
Red is extensively used in millinery.
Never was there a season when so

much lace was worn.

The faddish maiden is now making a
collection of bolts.

Black lace scarfs are worn, tied with
long ends at the back.

Grecian women had longer foot than
tho average man has now.

A Kentucky Kpiscopal church Ims
elected two women as "vestrymen."

A patent has been issued to a woman

for an improved fastening foi shirt but-
tons.

Portraits of six American women hang
in tbe present exhibition of the Paris
Salon.

A summer school for female students
is to be established in tho Eiffel Tower,
Paris.

This summer laco drosses will bo worn
by mauy women, as they have boon in
the past.

Fashion has set her foot upon the
graduating dress and kicked off every
article of lace.

Tho girl bachelors of New York aro
mostly artists, writors, editors, doctors
and designers.

Tho square-toed shoes and slippers aro

avoided by ladies who do not take kindly
to severo styles.

Lady Malct, the wife of Sir E.lward
Malet, has a collection of 1000 pairs of
shoes of all kinds.

Satin will be worn by most brides, and
already the inodistcs have liuished some
most exquisite gowns.

White alpaca a) a material for dressy
gowns has been brought to tho fore by
no loss an authority than Worth.

Linen cuffs havo been recalled into
tho ranks of fashion, and will bo worn

with liuk buttons with tailor gowns.
It looks very much as if our young

women college graduates of tho near

future will wear the "mortar board."
A brown straw hat trimmed with blue

is about as pretty and serviceable au any-
thing that can be selected for a child.

The woolen and fluunol blazers aro to

the front again. They will be worn over
a musliu or wash-silk skirt and a leather
belt.

Two ladies only have obtained the de-
gree of Mus. T)oc., namely, the Princess
of Wales und Miss Annie Patterson, of
Dublin.

The Punch of Melbo lrno, Australia,
is edited by a women, Miss Murphy,
who is said to bo both brilliant aud
beautiful.

Black is still worn in preference to
colors iu underwoar by many American
women, and hoiscry in black has the
largest sale.

Doucet, Worth, Felix and the rest of
the Parisian deaignera aro uaiug green in

light and tender shades iu all summer

gowns and bonnets.
Abram Gaar, a wealthy manufacturer

of agricultural implements in Indiana,
gave liis daughter a check for sioo,o'Jo
on her wedding day.

A pretty gown for litjht mourning re-
cently seen was of white serge. A baud
of wide black ribbon was on tho bottom
of the skirt, and the jacket was trimmed
with black ribbon.

In a recent parlor lecture which sho
delivered in Chicago, Mrs. Custer,widow
of the ill fated cavalry General, said that
she was the first wjiuuii iu this country

to shoot a buffalo.
Chiffon is so generally the covering for

parasols that some womeu who wuut to
have a pretty one, and who also havo
skill, are covering their old parasols
themselves with the chiffon.

Itmay interest the extravagant young
womau of small means who sighs for
silk findings in her dress to know that
some of the very best customers of tho
uptowu modiste prefer cotton liuiugs for
their street suits.

For summer gcwns, tho mast fashion,

able fabrics are cliugiug silk ere pons
and stripped grenadines. They are to
be made up very plainly with trimmings
of embroidery, guipure or velvet uud
more especially with some light tiut
uear the face.

Thirteen girl graduates from Mount
Auburn (Ohio) Young Ladies' Institute
banqueted defying in every |»o»sible way
the ouieus of evil. They walked under
a ladder, broke a mirror, raised umbrellas,
had thirteen waiters and caused the or-
chestra to play thirteou pieces.

Mrs. t'elia Thaxter, tbe (metre**, is
fWty-sevcn years old. She is a tall, hau l-
souie womau, with dark face, darK eyes
aud suow white hair. Apple lore, Isleof
Shoals, was her home when she was teu
years uld, audit has beeu bur summer

borne ever siuce she was sixteeu.
Christian Niles.m, the primi donna, W

a clever womau uf badness. Mute, Mod
je»ks, the Polish actresi, plays Chopin
aud speaks a half doaen languages. Palti
is very proud of her needle wot k, aspect
ally of her darning. Alb tui, the aluger,
cultivates the domestic aits aud write*
eutertaiuiug letters to her friends.

A great deal if lace will be worn this
seasou, ami ittauy are the device* reaorietl
tu to utake near styles yut of the uiuitt
lude uf old and familiar lace dre»»es will
which we have so lung beeu deluged,
Hut a lace diess is tt»u comfortable aud
convenient tu la dispense I witb, aud lh«
feminine fait utusl have tbcut wltulbei

Alice y lltmu, of New lltveu, Coua.,
has lor nearly teu yeais taught without
% salary iu the Noiutal »- lio.il for In
diau* and e dure I iiUildreu at Hampton,
iu sides cat mg for a kittle utotheriew
Jspuutsa glil, supervising tbe u«m
It.tie Hospital aud (Mining seU'S.tl fo,
colored nuises, which she h«« founded,

au I doiug edit uiai work ou the Hemp
I lon eilmM paper

IVot a few wives of prominent Ames*
i tu* of today have been seb>«tiitttiio

I A notable lusts*.* is that of Ills. Job
. W M »akay. Mis Mt say sptrnt h

earlier yeai# >u Vugiuia t'tty, Sev , e»
?chool teat feet bet ore she met the "I*

1 uausa Is tug
" Ituubthsa she Is Usdeltt

I |e that psitud of her life lor the t »

| «on<t**st* tail In he* *>« tai sileii# al.
| lies made Itst the Iswlas wl lbs Autsi* >
I rtdtutv m HaiMi

GOLD IN GEORGIA.
Where It I*ta be Vonud In Paring Qnna-

lltlei.

A RICH DEPOSIT UIBCOVKWtD NRAR DAHI-O-
NKOA, OA.?HOW TUK OOLD IS BECURKD.

Qri'&t exciten ent prevails in tbe gold belt
of North Georgia, nwl mineral property is
rapidly being "gobbled" up bv capitalists
and mining men from the North and West.
The whole gold belt, and jwrticularly that
immediately about Dnhlonega, promises this
year to be the scene of gigantic energy in
mining operations, the like of which has not
been witnessed Bince the early days in Cali-
fornia.

This tremendous revival of an industry
which has been prosecuted in a listless sort
of way for upwards of fifty years in this
field, is occasioned by the result of certain
ex[>eriments recently completed on a large
wale, in the concentration and subse-
quent reduction by chlorination, of
tne metallic particles contained in nerrly
ail of the ores of this camp. These ex-
periments have demonstrated that the old
processes in vogue saved only a small per-
centage of the actual value of the ores, and
that by the introduction of methods long
practiced in the west,but,strangely enough,
never before tried here, many mines before
regarded as of little value, can be workod
at enormous profits. The ores are all more
or less suphuretic, and increasi in sulphur
as well as gold as depth is attainod. Some
of the richest ore the writer has ever seen
came from water levol and below, but con-
tained so much sulphur that the stamp mill
process alone would not save the gold from
it.The new processes introduced do this most
effectively and have the virtues of being in-
expensive and readily applicable to the
mills now in use. At a point about three
miles from Dnhlonega, on the Calhoun Belt,
01 e o" the five great gold-bearing belts of
Li inp'tin County, an old mine has been re-
0| <ne I and sorno marvelously rich deposits
ot gol I quartz and gravel were discovered.
Oiiu small spot is reported to have yielded
S4OOO in three days' work of two men, while
tho whole product of the mine, under crude
operations, entirely without machinery, is
estimated at upward of JllO.OiM).

The mine covers one whole land lot of 40
acres, and tho gold belt, over 100 feet wide,
extends entirely through tho lot. The work
lins, so far, mainly been done on about two
acres, and the rest of the lot has only been
prospected sufficiently to show the gold
veins continuing all tho way across. One
shaft has been sunk about 110 feet on an in-
cline in tho belt, ami the ore taken from it
yielded an average of (0 |>er bushel, or at
the rate of about $l2O per ton in free gold.
A party ot Atlanta gentlemen hive
purchased this properly, lot 538?15 th Dis-
trict, Ist Section Lumplcin County, and
mimed it tho Bertha (J. Mine. A corpora-
tion has been organized to work this mine,
chartered by the State of Georgia, as the
Atlanta Gold Mining Company, with a
capitnl stock of SIOO,OOO, divided into shares
of $lO euch, fully paid up and non-assessable.
Tho company proposes to putin reduction
works of the most approve I machinery
to save the full assay value of the
oris and to conduct the mine and
mill upon strict business principles,
\u266650,000 of the capital stock has been placed
in the treasury of tho company for the pur-
pose ol carrying out these plans and a por-
tion of tlio aaiue is now offered for sale, in
sums to suit purchasers at 50 per cvnt. of its
par value, or five dollars per share,

i hu Southern Banking and Trust Com-
pany, one of the strongest financial institu-
tions in the South, is tiie depository of the
company, and issues its stjek. All orders
for shares should bu addressed to The South-
ern Banking and Trust Co., Atlanta, On,

Slit'cii-Slieuriiigs in Early Times.
About 1802, with the advent of Span-

ish merinos, probably to ukl in their in-
troduction and as an advertisement,
sheep-shearing festivals were in much
favor with farmers. Prominent among
these shearing festival*, and continued
for a dozen years, was one at "Arling-
ton," opposite Washington, the estate
of George Washington Parke Custis.
The hospitalities of General Custis at
these annual gatherings was enjoyed by
large collections of pioininent men.
Georgetown papers of those times
programmes and premiums that indicate
the large enterprise felt in sheep-raising,
as a part of American agriculture in
which General Custis had a National
pride.?American Farmer,

The Chinese have been posting anti--
Chrislian placards at Wusung and
Kinnghoo.

A PRIZE PICTURE PUZZLE.

Tin Mwive pl. liir#nnliuiufour lictt, lh« m»n
?ml hit fUuglittit. Anyone c.in ftinl th«
nun » f.i 112, Iut ii it u.it \u25a0 > ea»y to dutingui*>h iht
U > iif ll.t ik'ce young 1...u. ..

11i«1»0?i«,w,,.l Port!'? I'rlm I*llIs will
Riva at ?K?.w>| iiold Wutili i., n,« n't
|i«iv.n who, muuU. utihtilii««tl.iiil<liitit'ft> . ?> ;
l.i llit .i, / Mill tin given a )wii uf grnnina
IH.IIIIOIIII In-II liik*|lu tin Mo./i!haikt-
t « MiltUri'kt I'lillern, 16 ym.lt in any

c !11 In lli«' o.ia {..in Kilter Wiiteli,
itiui many uiher |.iwr« in unin ufii.trii, K.tiy
t.inipwii.irmuticiM oul th« aUive piii.Upiuure,
ilisuuiiiilithiikiM|iHV &ittby muikintf ewr.'tt
Willilead I'tnul mi tdili, aiul en. I tain* with
tilled! r. S. 11, i cent ttaiUM f?f uiit Ult "112
1 Ukl' S I'KI/I. I'll IS, (win, h wul W M?t
t \u25a0' 4-'' »''\u25a0!'??d i; ts« t:u tiiLku
I-!T,WtUl»|<s«IV Tstfllt.Ctl. ll.tiwinnwh \u25a0«
? u.el. |,«ltt. w.ll b< ftwaidral (>.«
liim laue, Itn4ikeuili.it m .. r M?oi. To the
i','.*: "

A tiubi"Uat eh* 'f i. ,
?- I 111 i ,1a , 1.11. k..t *i ; I,IUm, I/I'H* 11,1*
|iii "I *« - MlillilonU Kitr-llltiMai t>. 1
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ConraioHT ftoi (

? i . On the rdaa
to health the consumptive who
reasons and thinks. Consumption
is developed through the blood.
It's a scrofulous affection of tho
lungs a blood-taint. Find a per-
fect remedy for scrofula, in all its
forms something that purifie* tho
blood, as well as claims to. That,
if it's taken in time, will cure Con-
sumption.

I)r. Pierce has found it. It's his
" Golden Medical Discovery." As
a strength -restorer, blood-cleanser,
and flesh-builder, nothing like it is
known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, and Lung affections, Weak
Lungs, Severo Coughs, and kindred
ailments, it's the only remedy so

sure that it can be rfuaranfeea. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

"Yflu get well, or yon get |500."
That's what is promised, in good
faith, by the proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh. The worst cases, no

matter of how long standing, aro

permanently cured by this Remedy.

"August
Flower"
"One of my neighbors, Mr. John

Gilbert, has been sick for a long
time. All thought him past recovery.
He was horribly emaciated from the
inaction of his liver and kidneys.
It is difficult to descril>e his appear-
ance and.the miserable state of his
health at that time. Help from any
source seemed impossible. He tried
your August Flower and the effect
upon him was magical. It restored
him to perfect health to the great
astonishment of his family and
friends." JolmQuibell, IIolt,Ont.«

Kennedy's
MedicalDiscovery

Takes hold iu this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Eidnevs,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before It that ought to be oat.

You know whether
you need it or not.

bold by every druggtxt, ami manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
K OX III!IIV, illA MP».

_____
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